
Religious 
J-inû ry 6 192Y

John Cavanaugh, vf Walsh Hall, asks i;r&)er^ fjr his sister, who is very low. Three 
students ask prayers for the welfare of their fathers, and tw^ for their mothers.
Two special intentions are recommended, A student asks prayers for a former teacher,
a nun, who is quite ill. ' '

This First Friday for Ysur Home.

The month of January is dedicated to the Divine Infant; The child is the bond that
keeps the family together. Next Sunday is the Feast of the Holy Family. Threse con
siderations and the fact that your home is very much in your mind at present suggest
that you dedicate this First Friday to those at heme. Offer Holy Communion and^adc-
ration for The folks at home.

What is Home?

The "Catholic Observer"* publishes these definitions:

"The place where we grumble most and are treated the best."

"Father's kingdom, a mother's world, and a child's paradise."

"The place where the small are great and the great are small."

"Where one's true disposition is sure to be revealed."

"No man is poor who possesses a home and a family."

"-There our faults and our virtues are magnified."

The rich man loves it because it is a place where he can cast off formality and 
stiffness and enjoy life as his senses dictate."

10 the poor man it is a haven of peace ana comfort, where he finds rest for his tired 
body and contentment of mind."

Get That Confession In Farly.

Yesterday morning in tho basement chapel was a demonstration, quite a few students 
who wanted tr j;o to cw^f^ssion left the cn-tpel because they found the task hopeless. 
Confessions ,,ro he ml at other ncurs: in basement chapel after supper till 7:00,
all day in the Sorin chapel, in the hall chapels aft,r night prayer, in the kain 
Building chapel at nine o'clock.

A Survey is A-Cooking.

The Religious Survey made last wirch has b»;en under/oing a process of editing during 
the Christmas holidays. About half of it is now ready for the printer, if you are^ 
go'-'d you may be allowed to sou a bit of it in advance.

3woot Charity

Speaking of the Survey r -e-illo a o-tso of V.n your a aqo. A oiudont otatod on his quo; 
tionnaire th t ho had -; <nt #ll.:k) for or rlty. It dove 1--pud later that tho $11,6 
war, tho price of tho wr.rt watch h.ta sv,wtiu failed to return wnon oho sunt back ti 
ring; using the dictionary carefully ho made out a case for himself.


